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100 Ways to Make a Japanese House
Hannah Field (bio)

Scenes of  children making dollhouses are somet hing of  a leit mot if  in
Rumer Godden’s celebrat ed doll st ories. Her f irst  children’s novel, The
Dolls’ House (1947), has sist ers Charlot t e and Emily Dane refurbishing a
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Vict orian dollhouse, while in 1956’s The Fairy Doll, t he young prot agonist
Elizabet h fashions a more unassuming home for her doll. Of course,
Charlot t e, Emily, and Elizabet h are not  alone in t hese pursuit s, and
Godden is not  t he only mid-t went iet h-cent ury children’s writ er t o det ail
t hem. One of  Elinor Brent -Dyer’s Chalet  School heroines, Tom Gay,
creat es many dollhouses in her t ime at  t he school, selling t hese at  t he
end-of-school sales; t he f irst  appears in Tom Tackles the Chalet School
(serialized in 1947 and 1948 before being released as a single volume in
1955). The Five Dolls series by Helen Clare is likewise full of  improvised
dollhouse object s and cra  act ivit ies; in Five Dolls in a House (1953), for
example, heroine Elizabet h convert s her child-sized blue velvet  ribbon
int o a dolls’ st aircase carpet , blit hely saying, “we’ll pin it  on wit h drawing-
pins as I haven’t  any st air rods” (58). However, what  is an ancillary, if
significant , mot if  in Brent -Dyer, Clare, and even The Dolls’ House or The
Fairy Doll becomes t he defining narrat ive preoccupat ion in t wo of
Godden’s lesser-known works, her 1961 children’s novel Miss Happiness
and Miss Flower and it s sequel Little Plum (1963).

Indeed, before t he narrat ive proper of  Miss Happiness even begins,
Godden signals t he focus on dollhouse cra s wit h her
acknowledgement s:

My t hanks are due t o Edmund Waller, who designed t he Japanese
dolls’-house described in t he book, and who wit h his brot her
Geo rey, aged t welve, made it ; t o Fiona Fife-Clark, aged eleven,
who furnished it , paint ed t he scrolls and lampshade and sewed
t he dolls’-house quilt s and cushions; t o Miss Anne Ashberry and
Miss Creina Glegg, of  Miniat ure Gardens Limit ed, Chignal-Smealey,
Essex, who made it s garden and grew t he t iny t rees; t o Miss
St ella Coe (Soget su Ryu) for her [End Page 153] advice over t he
meaning of  f lowers in Japanese lore and for reading t he book; and
finally and especially t o Mr Seo of  t he Japanese Embassy, for his
valuable help and advice and for t he loan of  books.

(N. pag.)
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The elaborat eness of  t his invent ory, it s near-obsessive at t ent ion t o
det ail, is not able; but  so, t oo, is t he specif ic provenance of  t hese
dollhouse accout rement s. Every object  t hat  inspired t he f ict ional Miss
Happiness dollhouse, from t he space of  t he house it self  t o it s smallest
adornment , has been produced or paint ed, sewn or grown, by hand.
Moreover, t he hand in quest ion somet imes belonged t o a child:
“Geo rey, aged t welve,” or “Fiona Fife-Clark, aged eleven.” From it s very
front  mat t er, Miss Happiness orient s around children’s dollhouse cra s,
and Little Plum shows a similar predilect ion. The significance of  Godden’s
focus on children’s cra  in specif ic connect ion wit h t he dollhouse is t he
t opic of  my discussion here.

Why should st ories in which children build or furnish dollhouses be
import ant ? The reason, I argue, is t hat  such st ories go against  t he
prevalent  concept ion of  t he dollhouse as a sit e ant it het ical t o such
making-play. A number of  aut horit ies who have weighed in on t he subject
argue as much, and before det ailing t he ways in which dollhouse cra s
are depict ed in Miss Happiness and Little Plum, I will canvas some famous
crit icisms. The Edgewort hs provide a classic example of  t he complaint  in
Practical Education.  A er t hey cast igat e “frail and useless t oys” t hat
demand t he child’s care and at t ent ion “because t hey cost  a great  deal
of money, or else . . . as miniat ures of  some of t he f ine t hings on which
fine people pride t hemselves,” rat her t han because of  any real appeal or
benefit  t o t he child (14),  t he dollhouse comes wit hin t he writ ers’
purview:

Our object ions t o dolls are o ered wit h great  submission and due
hesit at ion. Wit h more confidence we may vent ure t o at t ack
baby-houses: an unfurnished baby-house might  be a good t oy, as
it  would employ lit t le carpent ers and seamst resses t o f it  it  up...
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